Accelerated: 7th Grade WA State History

Mrs. Hacker
cherih@spokaneschools.org
Unit of Study: The Progressive Era and the Twenties 1889-1929
Dates: Monday, May 11th to Friday, May 15th
Materials: Textbook, Video Clip, Supplemental Reading and Handouts.
Essential Question: How did the movements of the Progressive Era impact Washington State?
Learning Target: I can describe the changes that occurred during the Progressive Era with
Women’s Rights.
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Mrs. Hacker’s Teams Links Below:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a8d531d646f7d4d689299ee7a386c4de7%40thread.tacv2/Gener
al?groupId=dd3cf3f1-426e-46a6-a684-876e7ab6c704&tenantId=df9a217d-6773-4d17-b577-85dc96078222

Mrs. Hacker’s Wednesday Meetings on Teams
➢ General WA History Meeting at 11:30am on our Microsoft Teams Page.

➢ Accelerated WA History at 12:00pm on our Microsoft Teams Page.
If you missed the meeting on Microsoft Teams, you can view the recap here:
https://www.loom.com/share/096c67fbf88c4437be01f1ccea584eab

If you need help accessing our virtual classroom, please see these links:
•
•
•

How to login to Clever Classroom:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTA4xaNsqaw&feature=youtu.be
How to login to MS Teams this is where our virtual classroom is located:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0cI_s8Lo1_w&feature=youtu.be
How to access Office 365 Student Email:
https://www.loom.com/share/81871bb592f743d29622df62fc6a5c89

Please email me if you have any questions.
Take Care,
Mrs. Hacker
cherih@spokaneschools.org
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WASHINGTON STATE HISTORY

What Happened in Washington?
by Shanna Stevenson, edited by Abby Rhinehart
The fight for women’s suffrage Washington is an inspiring story. It includes political intrigue,
controversy, hard work, and even some fun.
This struggle that lasted a half-century. Women fought for – and won – the right to vote in
Washington two times. They fought for this right both when Washington was a territory and then again
when it was a state.
Washington women got the right to vote in the 1883. But in 1887, the Washington Territorial
Supreme Court blocked that right. On year later, Washington lawmakers tried to pass a law letting
women vote. But the court stopped that law, which meant that women still couldn’t vote.
Still, women kept fighting for equality. They partnered with farmers and workers to support
rights for people who were less powerful. They organized a grassroots campaign, which means they
tried to convince everyday people to support them. Finally, they convinced men in Washington to vote
to change the state constitution to give women the right to vote in Washington in 1910! But most Native
American women, some Asian women, and women who could not read and speak English still did not
get the right to vote.
This made Washington the fifth state in the country to give women the right to vote. This event
put more energy into the national movement for women’s suffrage. In 1920, the Nineteenth
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution gave women around the country the right to vote.
Women voted for laws, policies, and governmental action that took care of women, children,
and families. Women also joined other activist campaigns. And women’s work to fight for equal rights
continues today.
After they got the right to vote, women voted for laws, policies, and governmental action that
took care of women, children, and families. Women also joined other activist campaigns.

Emma Smith DeVoe: The Suffragist Who Wouldn't Back Down
by David Jepsen, edited by Abby Rhinehart
When Emma Smith DeVoe was eight years old, she heard Susan B.
Anthony talk about women’s suffrage (voting rights). At that talk,
Anthony asked everyone who supported women’s suffrage to stand up.
DeVoe was the first person in the audience to rise to her feet.
DeVoe stood up for women’s rights for the rest of her life. She
worked as an organizer for the National Woman Suffrage Association. In
that job, DeVoe organized support for women’s suffrage in Dakota
Territory, Idaho, and Oregon. When she moved to Tacoma in 1906, DeVoe
was named president of the Washington Equal Suffrage Association.
How Did She Do It?
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Before DeVoe, the suffrage campaign took a low-key approach.
Society
They tried to influence politicians one-on-one. DeVoe expand the
campaign. She tried high-profile strategies, like writing a women’s
suffrage-themed cookbook and covering neighborhoods with posters. She used polls to figure out
voters’ opinions on women’s suffrage.

In 1909, the national women’s suffrage association held its convention in Seattle. DeVoe
organized a "Suffrage Special" train. Suffragists would give speeches from the train at stops on their trip
to Seattle. DeVoe also arranged for a Suffrage Day at Seattle's 1909 Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition.
May Arkwright Hutton was the vice president of the Washington Equal Suffrage Association. She
wrote, “I think if we had raked the nation with a fine-tooth comb we could not have found Mrs. Emma
Smith DeVoe's equal as an organizer."
Eastern and Western Washington
Yet Hutton and DeVoe would soon clash. The women's styles were very different. DeVoe was
ladylike, good-natured, and cheerful, while Hutton was over-the-top and sometimes vulgar. More
importantly, the two leaders disagreed over strategy. Hutton and the Eastern Washington women’s
suffragists did not agree with DeVoe’s more public tactics.
The differences between DeVoe and Hutton led to a major split in Washington’s suffrage
movement, but they both kept working toward the same goal. Washington voters approved women’s
suffrage in 1910, with 64% of people voting “Yes.” It was only the fifth state to do so.
Mother of Woman’s Suffrage
After success in Washington, DeVoe dedicated herself to the national campaign for women’s
suffrage. She died in Tacoma, Washington on September 3, 1927, at age 79. The Tacoma News Tribune
called her the Mother of Woman's Suffrage.

May Arkwright Hutton: Champion for Working Women
by David Jepsen, edited by Abby Rhinehart
Both rich and poor women fought for equal rights. May
Arkwright Hutton fought for working women. Hutton once worked
as a cook in a mining camp. She wrote in 1909 that her heart was
with "the laundry worker, the shop girl, the stenographer, the
teacher, the working woman of every type, whose home and
fireside and bread are earned by their own efforts."
Hutton became rich because of her own work. She moved
from Ohio to Idaho as a young woman. There, she made money
cooking, washing dishes, and serving meals to hungry miners. With
her husband, Levi W. Hutton, she took money she made working
and invested it in a silver mine. That investment would eventually
make the Huttons millionaires.
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What a Difference a Few Miles Make
The Huttons moved to Spokane, Washington in 1906. May Arkwright Hutton quickly got
involved in the Washington suffrage movement. Idaho had given women the right to vote in
1896. When she lived there, Hutton had been a regular voter. Hutton did not appreciate that
she had to stop voting just because she had moved a few miles west. Hutton also said that the
equal right to vote would also help women get equal wages for doing the same work as men.
Strategy Differences Lead to Split
Hutton conflicted with other suffrage leaders. Her views, campaign strategies, and
personal behavior put her in conflict with suffrage leaders, especially Emma Smith DeVoe in
Seattle. Hutton preferred one-on-one meetings with politicians. She did not organize many
public demonstrations. Seattleites leaned toward more visible tactics, like blanketing
neighborhoods with posters. Many women thought Hutton was a little rough around the edges,
and did not like that she sometimes swore.
The Vote Is Just the Beginning
In spite of these differences, the women were able to work together to get the right to
vote in Washington in November 1910. Hutton saw equal suffrage as a beginning, not an end.
She fought for many other causes, especially the eight-hour workday for women.
Hutton died in 1915, at age 55. Both the rich and poor attended her funeral. The
Spokane Daily Chronicle called Hutton an "author, suffragist, philosopher, humanitarian and
probably one of the best known women in the great Northwest."

Writing for Equality: Susie Revels Cayton
by Abby Rhinehart
Susie Revels was born in 1870. Her parents were Hiram Revels and
Phoebe Bass Revels. Her father was the first African American politician in
the United States Congress. He was the Senator from Mississippi from 1870
to 1871.
Revels graduated from Rust University when she was sixteen years
old. In Mississippi, Revels started reading a newspaper called the Seattle
Republican. Revels wrote a story and sent it to Seattle. The newspaper
printed it. Revels wrote more letters to the man who ran that newspaper,
Horace Cayton. They wrote many letters to each other. In 1896, Revels
moved to Seattle to marry Horace. After she got married, she changed her
name to Susie Revels Cayton.
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Susie and Horace Cayton ran the newspaper together. What they
BlackPast.org
wrote helped build the African American community in the state. In their
newspaper, they supported education and equality for many groups, including women. The newspaper
had many stories that supported women’s suffrage. They also wrote about being African American in
Washington state. In 1910, women in Washington state officially got the right to vote. However, many
African Americans were still blocked from voting by local rules.

Susie Cayton also organized several clubs. She started the Sunday Forum, which brought
together black Seattle residents to talk about important issues. She also helped start the Dorcus Charity
Club. This club gave money to African American people who needed it, especially orphans and widows.
Cayton supported education, and said it was the most important way for African American people to
become successful.
Susie Revels Cayton died in 1943.
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